
																																																																						  

KINDERGARTEN																																																			
Please	DO	NOT	label	items.																																													

__	4-boxes	24	Crayola	Basic	crayons.																
(no	jumbo	or	fluorescent).																																																													
__	2-boxes	8	Crayola	Classic	Color	
markers	(broad).																																											
__	24-sharpened	#2	pencils																																
(Ticonderoga	brand)																																																																																							
__	3-4	pack	Expo	dry	erase	markers	
black,	chisel	tip	(low	odor)																							
__	36-Avery	or	Ross	glue	sticks.																																																																																																														
__		2-rolls	Scotch	tape.																																																																																		
__	1-set	Crayola	watercolor	8	colors.																									
__	2-box	facial	tissue.																																																									
__	1-box	baby	wipes	(unscented)																						
__	1-8	oz	hand	sanitizer	(Purell	brand	
only)																																																																		
__	1-5” Fiskar	scissors.																																																			
__	2-black	sharpies,	fine	point.																	
__	1-large	backpack	with	name	-	No	
rolling	backpacks.																																									
__	2-large	box	snack	crackers/	cereal.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		
__	3-package	3x3 Post-it	notes.																	
__	1-10	pack	thin	Crayola	classic	
markers.																																																												
__		1	box	gallon	ziplock		bags.																					
__		1	box	sandwich	ziplock	bags	

	

	

FIRST	GRADE																																																																														
Please	DO	NOT	label	items.																																																			

__	1-	Pencil	supply	box.				8	½”	x5	½	“																																																						
__	24-	#2	pencils	(Ticonderoga	brand).																																																																															
__	1-box	Crayola	crayons	24	count.																																														
__	1-8	Crayola	Classic	Markers	(broad)																																																																																			
__	1-set	Crayola	watercolors.																																																																																												
__	2-4	packs	Expo	dry	erase	markers	black,	
chisel	tip	(low	odor)																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										
__	12-	Avery	or	Ross	glue	sticks.																																																																																																																				
__	1-5” Fiskar	scissors.																																																								
__	2-pink	pearl	eraser.																																																															
__	1-wide	lined	spiral	notebook.																																					
__	1-Pee	Chee	type	folder.																																																					
__	1-MEAD	Composition	book	(wide	ruled)																																																																		
___1-black	fine	point	sharpie																										
___2-box	facial	tissue.																																							
__		1-2	box	baby	wipes	(unscented).																																																																																																										
__	1-backpack	-	No	rolling	backpacks.												
__	1-package	1x2 Post-it	notes.																						
__	1-package	3x3 Post-it	notes.																							
__	1-box	ziplock	bags	(Sandwich,	Gallon	
OR		Quart	bags)																																																			
__	4-highlighters	,	chisel	tip,	multi-colored																																																																																																																																																						

	SECOND	GRADE																																														
Please	DO	NOT	label	items.																																																														

__	1-Pencil	supply	box																																																																								
__	36-Sharpened	#2	pencils	(Ticonderoga	
brand).																																																																												
__		1-box	24	Crayola	crayons.																																																																														
__		1-set	Crayola	watercolors	-8	colors.																																																															
__		1-8	Crayola	Classic	Color	markers,	thin.																																																											
__		1-8	Crayola	Classic	Color	markers,	broad.																																																																												
__		2-sets	8	Crayola	colored	pencils.																																																	
__		2-thin	black	marker	for	outlining		(Sharpie)																																													
__		3-4	pack	Expo	dry	erase	markers	black,	fine	
tipped	(low	odor)																																																																																																																																																																												
__	1-	hand	held	pencil	sharpener.																																																						
__	2-	Spiral	Notebooks	70-100	pages	(WIDE	
RULED).																																																																											
__	1-MEAD	Composition	book.	(Wide	ruled)																																																										
__	1-5” Fiskar	scissors.																																																																								
__	1-12”ruler	(standard	and	metric).																																																													
__	2-pink	pearl	erasers.																																														
__	12-	glue	sticks																																																							
__	2-box	facial	tissue.																																																																									
__	1-8	oz	hand	sanitizer	(Purell	brand	only)																										
__	1-box	baby	wipes	(unscented).																																														
__	1-backpack	-	No	rolling	backpacks.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																			
__	1-package	3x3” Post-it	notes.																																																																																																																																				

DEER CREEK ELEMENTARY 2018-2019 SUPPLY LIST 
Supplies need NOT BE NEW.  Please REUSE items if not used up from the previous year.  Items may need to be restocked sometimes during the year.   Please mark bottom of 
backpacks with permanent marker first and last name.  ALL STUDENTS will need non-marking tennis shoes for PE.  PLEASE LABEL coats, sweatshirts, lunch boxes, etc.  If you need 
any assistance in purchasing supplies, please contact our Counselor at 503-431-4459. 
 



 

FOURTH		GRADE																																																																														
Please	DO	NOT	label	items.																									
__	1-	pair	of	earbuds/headphones	for	
iPad																																																																										
__	1-Pencil	supply	box.																																																																												
__	60-sharpened	#2	pencils	(Ticonderoga	
brand).																																																																				
_ 1- box 24 Crayola crayons.																																																																																
__	1-set	8	Crayola	classic	markers	(broad	
tip).																																																									                                      
__	1-set Crayola watercolors.                  
__	1-set	24	Crayola colored	pencils.														
__	1-5”	Fiskar scissors. 																																	
__	1-plastic ruler	12” (standard	and	
metric).																																																														
__	2-packages college rule notebook 
paper.		200	count.																																													
__	2-package	lined	3x5	index	cards.																														
__	1-binder pencil pouch.																																																																											
__	3-single subject spiral notebooks	-70	
count.																																																																											
__	1-three	ring	binder-	2	inch.		(no	
zipper)																																																																													
__	1-package 5 tab subject dividers. 
(please not label ahead of time).																																																																																														
__	8-large	Avery	or	Ross	glue	sticks.																																																																																	
__	2-boxes	facial	tissue.																																																																															
__	1-8	oz.	Purell	hand	sanitizer.																																							
__	1-box	baby	wipes	(unscented)																																																															
__	1-backpack	-	No	rolling	backpacks.								
__	1-package	3x3” Post-it	notes.																			
__	1-	package	dry	erase	markers	(Expo)					
__	2-	fine	point	sharpie	markers.										

 

FIFTH	GRADE																																																																														
Please	DO	NOT	label	items.																										
__	1-pair	of	Earbuds/headphones	for	
iPad.																																																																					
__	1-Pencil	supply	box/pouch.																																																																														
__	24-mechanical	or	Sharpened	#2	
pencils	(Ticonderoga	brand)																																																													
__	1-box	24	Crayola	crayons																																																																				
__	1-set	Crayola	water	colors	w/white																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																											
__	3-	large	Avery	or	Ross	glue	sticks													
__	1-	Bottle	school	glue																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				
__	1-8	Crayola	Classic	Color	markers,	thin																																																																																																																														
__	2-ultra	thin	black	Sharpies																																																															
__	12	pack	Expo	dry	erase	markers	black,	
fine	tipped	(low	odor)																																																																																																												
__	1-set	8	Crayola	color	pencils																																																																													
__	1-hand	held	pencil	sharpener																																																																																																																																																									
__	1-5” Fiskar	scissors																																																																													
__	1-pink	pearl	eraser																																																																																		
__	1-plastic ruler	12” (standard	and	
metric).																																																																																																																																																													
__	1-pkgs	college	rule	3	hole	punched	
paper	-200	count																																																																			
__	1-binder	pencil	pouch																																																																								
__	3-8.5”x11” spiral	notebooks																				
__	1-3	ring	binder	-2	inch																																																																															
__	1-set	of	10	subject	tab	dividers-no	
numbers																																																																						
__	1-8oz.	Purell	hand	sanitizer																																																														
__	2-boxes	facial	tissue																																					
__	1-backpack	-	No	rolling	backpacks																																																																																														
__	1-package	3x3” Post-it	notes																						
__	2-Stylus	for	iPad.																																												
__	1-	box	baby	wipes	(unscented).																																										

	

THIRD	GRADE	
Please	DO	NOT	label	items.																																																							
__	1-Pencil	supply	box.																																																									
__48-sharpened	#2	pencils	(Ticonderoga	
brand).																																																																			
__	1-24	Crayola	Crayons.																																				
__	1-set	Crayola	watercolors.																												
__	1-8	pack	Crayola	classic	color	markers,	
thin.																																																																									
__	1-8	pack	Crayola	classic	color	markers,	
broad.																																																																				
__	1-24	or	more	pack	Crayola	colored	
pencils.																																																																				
__	4-ultra	fine	black	Sharpie	permanent	
markers.																																																																	
__	2-fine	black	Sharpie	marker.																																										
__	3-4pack	Expo	dry	erase	chisel	tip	low	
odor	markers.																																																																																					
__	1-hand	held	pencil	sharpener.																																							
__	3-spiral	notebooks	wide	ruled	70-100	
sheets.																																																																						
__	1-composition	books	wide	ruled.																																	
__	1-5” Fiskar	scissors.																																																										
__	2-pink	pearl	erasers.																																																									
__	2-4oz	Elmers	school	glue.																																														
__	12	Elmers	glue	sticks.																																																							
__	2-boxes	facial	tissues.																																						
__	2-	box	baby	wipes	(unscented).																																									
__	1-plastic	ruler	12”(standard	and	Metric)									
__	2-broad	tip	highlighters	(Different	
colors)																																																																				
__	1-backpack-	No	rolling	backpacks.																															
__	1-package	3x3	Post-it	notes.			 	 				

*	Class	snack	donations	are	welcome	


